


 

 



Spring has sprung. 

 Enjoy all of the delicious tastes of the season brought conveniently to you at work (or 

home if you do not work on campus during the summer)! 

Garden to Doorstep Organics will be here  

Thursday, 5-17-18 

From 11:30 a.m.  to  12:30 p.m. 

in the University Union 

Please stop in anytime between 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. They will bring a box to 
display so you can see in person what the boxes are like, provide information 

about their program & answer any questions you may have. 

They will also raffle off the box of produce so don’t forget to stop by and enter the 
drawing. 

To receive fresh organic produce 

delivered right to you at work all 

year round, please sign up 

 by Tuesday, 5-22-18  by clicking on 

one of the links on the next page. 

Also, if you do not work on campus during the summer, don't worry. They will 
deliver boxes to your home for free in the summer if you are not on campus (as long as 

you live within their delivery area), so don't be afraid to take advantage of their 3 month 
resolution promotion. 

 

Thank you and be sure to stop by University Union on Thursday, 5-17-18 to check 
it out! 

 



There are 2 ways to join: 

To take advantage of the 3 month resolution promotion (where payment for the first 
3 months is due up front & you receive a free fruit bowl, $5 of free add-on items per 
month for the first 3 months & your 13th box is free), click on this link: 

Click HERE to receive produce through the 
three month resolution promotion 

 

To join the regular program right away where payment is weekly (but you 
do NOT receive the free fruit bowl, $5 of free add-ons per month and the free 13th 
box), click on this link: 

Click HERE to receive produce through the 
regular weekly program (weekly payments) 

 

Thank you & we hope that we can serve you. 

Your boxes will be delivered on Tuesdays with the first one delivered on 5-29-18. 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeHrT_xlt0iL1VBr78W0BDiINjwFspKvRHREhRcKHlEuXf8Zw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeHrT_xlt0iL1VBr78W0BDiINjwFspKvRHREhRcKHlEuXf8Zw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfQZrf5frl4C71cHlS13dfbsjKFJ0LUPkQ33xoQMsMFwaOu0g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfQZrf5frl4C71cHlS13dfbsjKFJ0LUPkQ33xoQMsMFwaOu0g/viewform?usp=sf_link

